
Middle Floor Apartment in Santa Clara Price: 810,000 EUR

Reference: R4078861  Bedrooms: 3  Bathrooms: 3  Plot Size: 0m  Build Size: 173m  Terrace: 39m2 2 2
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Location: Santa Clara
Soul Marbella, a new master-planned community set on a spectacular plot of 120,000m2,  completely surrounded by 

Santa Clara Golf.

Soul Marbella will offer 200 luxury properties divided into 5 phases, an extensive choice of different property types, 

apartments & penthouses as well as individual townhouses and villas.

Soul Marbella is a gated community that will host 5-star resort facilities including a central pool boasting an impressive 

total of 30m of waters’ edge, fully equipped gym with top of the range equipment, indoor pool and spa, onsite cafe-bar, 

co-working area and a host of concierge services.

Soul Marbella Sunset

The first phase of Soul Marbella, named Sunset is now for sale. Comprising 42 homes, divided into 28 apartments, 12 

semi-detached houses townhouses and 2 villas with 4 bedrooms each with their own garden. In case of the apartments 

there are a range of a choices, from ground floor apartments with large terraces and spectacular penthouses with a 

private pool. All apartments have two parking spaces in the underground garage included in the price.

Prices start from 775,000 euros, all units in Soul Marbella present much larger areas than any other new development 

available on the market today.

The stunning plant life in the gardens, the pools, the natural landscaping with rocks walls, all provide a natural touch to 

integrate the complex into its surroundings.

Santa Clara Golf is on the East Side of Marbella, a great location to enjoy a healthy lifestyle with the best beaches, beach 

clubs, restaurants, plenty of amenities and sports facilities.

Contact us for full details on this luxury development.
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